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May 26/62 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
542 North Washington Ave. 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John Allen, 
Enclosed is a letter concerning some plans for here this sununer. 
I wonder if I could prevail upon you to place this in the hands of the 
elders there with some kindly words concerning this work. This is 
a most urgent and desparate need. 
Just finished a mission meeting at Oroville, Washington where about 30 members 
meet. Over 30 adult visitors attended, some nearly every night. One 
was baptized and I hope the little group was strengthened. 
Our record attendance was Sunday at Salmon Arm, with 42 present for 
morning worship. We have surpassed this during gospel meetings but 
thms is easily a record for our Sunday services. Our regular attendance 
is around 30 give or take a little. 
Trust all is going well with you and yours. We still look forward to 
the day you can come to do some planting in this desparately barren 
Y ur in Hfr' (\ 
,,.---_ ·-~ ~u"::.___ 
LynJ Anderson 
